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£ '"HIGH GRADE GOQijg.up and will be preserved by all as 
souvenirs of a most happy and enjoyable 
occasion.

COrilNO AND GOING. ,
. v.* —----------- • ' ' ' Jl '

Deputy Sheriff ’ Seamonr has^ l*i*n 
cbn fined. to his room for the pasf few 
Uaya bv la grippe,.

Câpt. Starnes is so far recov 
to leave his house and was seen 
street this morning.

Constable Alex Pennycuick has re- fcVfiporflLCCl*' 
turned from the outside and is again 
attached to the division.

Numerous officials will1 be in troin , 
outlying districts to spend tomorrow | 
with friends in the city.

Constable W. Bell is down from In
dian river on a visit to friends. lie j 
will return after the holidays.'

Assistant Mining Inspector Beatty, of _
Hunker, who » has been laid up, if or 
some -iifne with a broken leg,-Has’so 
far recovered as to be out on crutches.

Major Wood will not be able to leave i . 
the house for some time, but has im
proved ço much during the past week 
that he will be able to entertain a num
ber of guests at dinner tomorrow.

Although #7000 is appropriated for 
the purpose of defraying the expense of i 
destitute persons to the .outside, that j 
amount would -have to be doubt»d if allp 
those a 
relieve»
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- .
Representing the Nc*f were present :
Messrs. J. H. Caskey, J.. Boyd Neà- 

bett, A.W. fteterson, ft. Ct. South worth 
and A. H. Dever. .

The guests representing the Nugget 
were as follows : Geo. M. Allen, E. J. 
Fitzpatrick, F. J. Hpmen, J. J. Fil- 
bin, W. P. Allen.

Pumpkins, Squash, >
Excellent for
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Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh Veeë

pi«td as 
the

1 er^c
,0)■ ;An* IndilflOS, Lady .Wants to 

Shower Us eget^

Vegetables Gradated & Sliced Potatoes\

a!l kind,. 

A VENUE ''
TELEPHONE 39

-•* S-Y. T* COl,i;SECOND
With Spiritual Advance In the Way 

o I 'Biblical Quotations and 
‘Clippings.

Salvation Army Xmas Dinner.
The preparations for the free Christ

mas dinner**! the Salvation Army hall 
tomorrow are now complete, and all 
that is necessary to make it an unquali
fied success” is fo*- 150" people to he on 
Siand to enjoy the- spread. The first 
"sitting will be at 12 o’clock prompt the 
next at 1 o’clock. The bill of fare 
consists of roast turkey with cranberry 
saucé, roast beef, chicken and caribou, 
boiled ham, plum pudding, mince 
pie, fruit, etc. No one need go with
out a taste of Xmas cheer,, as the pi ice 
is within the reach of th<F poorest, ab
solutely free.

I
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEIn the last fnail Postmaster Hartman 

received the following letter with a post
script to the effect that if Dawson is 
large enough to support a newspaper it 
was the wish of the writer that the let
ter be turned over to its editor :

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 20, 1900.
;■ Mr. Editor:

I have just been reading of a visit 
paid tp -Dawson City by Lord and Lady* 
Minto, representatives of Queen Vic
toria in the Dominion 9LCanada.

During their stay there they were 
^much impressed by the large-hearted 

ness of the miners, and tlje cordial 
treatment they gave them, and they 

j were also impressed that more religion 
was needed by those people. For some

: " * «, " ’ v - * ^ " " 'ijf " =t
The Canadian Development Company’s y

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Will dispatch a first-class passenger sleigh to Whitehorse on Wednesda 

j Deccmbej" 26th'at-~ à. m. !
V

For tickets apply to /1
aid were | ROYAL" MAIL SERVICE OFFICE,

C. D. Co. ’s

^plying for government

Lindemann the jeweler has reffioved 
to Monte Carlo building, *i *"

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

L
,

1 Hock. !I
A New Garbage Dump.

The people of South Dawson have 
complained to the council that it is 
working a hardship upon them to be 
compelled to cafry their garbage to the 
dumping ground below.town, because it

AMUSEMENTS

AW/AfÆ'J’W/W AÏS/ fSS / ZZZZ W7 j>
Silk hose and silk underwear at Sar- \ 

gent & Pinska’s.

Shqff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

\
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supply one column in a newspaper 
with religions matter from the best 
authorities, quotations from'the Bible, 
clippings, etc.

Would you like to devote one column 
ol your paper to such a purpose. If so 
write me and state conditions. ~Ad- 

S. M. CHILDRESS,

proper.
The council, in view of this plaint, 

and the recognized justice of it, has 
decided to flag off another dumping 
ground over against the hill on the.op
posite side of the river trom South 
Dawson. "7* \ 1 ! >

Jim Post and Savoy Company in ,/
' " , . V. Hi

M 1 !9 9' — : IGAY PARIS✓ ;
NORTHERNSV

GRAND JTASQUERÀDE BALL; TO-NIGHT
COME ONE I

Come Everyone Maspued or Inmasqued.

it:;

COME ALL i
Come and See the Fun.

dress,
Richmond, Indiana. Wire la Down.

Since Saturday evening, at 5:30 
o’clock there has been no telegraphic 
communication between Dawson and 
points farther up the river than Ogil
vie, as a break occurred at that time 
between there and Stewart which has 
not yet been located.

m...CAFE.(We teel that the above letter is 
titled to an answer and greatly regret 
that our answer can not be wholly in 
accord with the wishes of the Indiana 
lady. But, my dear woman ! You do 
nbt Understand the class of people we 
have here—the most hairy, woolly men 
you ever saw, the majority of whom 
were caught in traps in the Bad Lands, 
brought here in cage# and turned loose ; 
so, my dear, in order to Christianize 
them, It would first be necessary to 
civilize them. If you could come here 
in person and start an “IS IT AN 
QX” cleee you might, after a year Or 
two, get them so far advanced as to 
justify you in firing quotations and 
clippings at them. But now, if you 
had a column of your spiritual cough 
drops in à Dawson paper, the average 
miner would just be as liable as not to 
pet the paper in the same pocket with 
his pipe or possibly with a bottle of 
hootch, which, by the w*y, isan unchris 
tisn-like decoction used facte 
interior wash. You.can have no idea 
away, bank there in Indiana where votes 
are only woj*h *a for, just what this 
hootch ie like.

■yj It ia awful !.. 
tiopmy dear woman, the time is not 

ripe fcr quotations and clippings. We 
tab tough here for such mild.treat

ment.! Firing quotations and clipping» 
at us jfco 
foot aflij
could wash out a pan taken from the bed- 
rusk of Dawson iniquity, and then 
have an assay made of the tailings, it 
weuld give you some idea of how very 
tnugb we in hew. Those of us who 

not brought here in cages are just 
mi bad as if we bad been. Many of us 
Were raised in Christian families, in 
fact the writer can begin in tjjie mid 
die and say the Shorter Catechism 
both ways at once, but the very moment 
we passed St. Mary’s island coming 
north we became worse than howling 
Comanches and the farther we came the 
wilder we grew until now—well, you 

/just ought to sit on the fence and see 
us go by.

Dully gee, but we are corkers.
No, my dear woman ! We are not 

ripe for quotations and clippings. 
When the time comes you will be duly 
notified.

en-

s-CRIFFlN A BOYKER, PROPS.

Che Standard theatre • V

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17 
The Two Commedians EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week.

^Dolmi opens in “CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES”
—---------------Lan&.apppears in “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST ” -*

Christmas, 1900■’STF
Turkey Going Up.

Noth withstanding the heavy consign- 
ments of turkeys, ducks and 
which arrived in cold storage last fa 1.1 
Dawson’s social progress has been so 
rapid this winter and so many people 
have acquired the dinner party habit, 
that the supply has fallen short of the 
demand, and consequently the price of 
turkeys has gone up from 85 cents per 
pound to $1.10 and, in view of the 
fact that New Year’s day i# approaching 
will probably drive the price still 
higher.

4F-;ens
’ See our OLIO. I* « high class.

Don’t forget tbfe Phantom Rail Mamme Christmas Eve. !

Dawspn, Yukon Territory. 4-

v OrpbeiinIs Quickmail
.ISSOUP THEATRE, ..

MANAOtR.

Dec. 24th, Xmas Etc.,
telegraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
<MXM><hS<MS

(
•'aALEC. PANT ACES

Will reopen on 
j Monday Night,

Presenting for the first time in Dawson 
the Sterling 3-Act Comedy Drama.

Bleaue of Lobster
Consomme aux Petite Quintels f

Eastern Seleçt Natural Oysters 

SALAD
A la Italian en Mayonaiae 

FISH
Planked Fille of Superior Pickerel, 

Pomme de Duchess

iIs Instantaneous
(NMNMSdKMMMVIXMl 

YOU CAN REACH BY
Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Ladle» and Clerks.
This Has been a great day in Dawson 

fqr ladies and store clerks, the latter 
having been busy since ear’y morning 
waiting upon and selling goods to the 
former. All the store» have been 
crowded all day, the clerks, poor boys, 
have gone without lunch and—oh, well, 
Christmas comes but once a year.

I “BOB the DEBUTANTE,”
under the direction of 
MH. FRED C. LEWIS.as an 11{New Spectacular & Scenic Effects,

end a host ol New Vaudeville Fwturet 
Thu Company Include» Bob Lawrence, Billy 
Mullen, Fred Breen, -Fred C. Lewis, James * tLmii^àron^KÎfr'^ôckw^N^ne^îie' 

Gordtm, Allie De-mar. May Miner, Oarnett,
Mac Stanley, Dotty flaxt^.jlable Williams.

L09K (JUT FOB THE
JEFFRIESFITZSIMSNS FIGHT.

«BUSHES
Dill PicklesQueen Olives (Jerkins

Chow-Chow Chutney
English Walnuts f

V
Have a ’phone in your house—The lady of 

the house can order all her 
■i- wants by It.

BOILED

Capon Crete», de Coq 

ENTREES
Fille of Beef, larded, aux Champignons 
t Cervelles Veste a la Pollete

Fricassee of Young Chicken, Superior

A Narrow Alley.
Complaint is in^de by teamsters that 

there is an endless amount of inconven-

1
are

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

nld be like peppering a 17- 
igator with bird shot. If ttlÆ’Fiÿ

Dawson Electric Light A 
Fewer Co. Lt*.

j Donald B. Olson, Manage#.
City Office Joslyn Building.
Poweir House near Klondike. Tel. No

iencce caused as the regult of “meets’’ 
in the alley between First and Second 
avenues, which alley is but 10 feet wide 
—tob narrow for teams to pass in it, 
and when m, meeting occurs there is 
nothing to do 
to back out/.

you

Haute Squabs au Maaeria 
Cutlets of Mountain Goat, Office, Telepbene Eichange. sent to A. C. Office

........ Jfclildl»*. a
DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

Harricot vert 
Belgneitaâiufle, sauce Chateaubut for one dr the other 

It is proposed that the 
only way thlis trouble can be obviated is 
to use one end a» an entrance and the 
other as an ;xit. Teamsters are anxi-

ROA8T !
Standing Prime Riba of Beef au Jui 

Leg ofSoutheown Mutton,
Young Vermont Turk»

!were

ARCTIC SAWMILLDundee Marmalade 
y, Celery Dressing 
and Cranberry Sauce

‘A.FUl/i. LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wine/, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

ous that some one in authority act in 
the matter it once. “

f—
Wanted. ■ _ ■ —

One passi nger for Whitehorse, light 
rig, one bo see, record time. Tail Nug
get office. 1

I Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek,
on Klondike River

SLUICE. FLUI#E A MINING LUMBER
Offlcea: At Mill, at Upper 

rivef.and at Boyle’# Wharf.

Buckling Pig, New Sweet potatoes 

VgQBTARLES
Ferry nn Klondike 

J. W. BOYLE, i
Steamed add Mashed Potatoes 

New Potatoes In Creu# To* Chisholm, Prop.Sugar Corn -
Escolloped Tomatoes

Aapirkgus Tips on Toast\
DB8SERT

PtDDtSOJ Notice.
Miss B. IV. Robson can learn some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nuggft office.

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store... You 
know what that means.

Outside fresh cabbage

Baldwin, apples at Meeker’s.

8our Dough Letter Heads for; sale at the 
Nugget oBce.

Knglieb Plum Pudding Hard and
Brandy Sauce

mHUNCH

..Dawsop’s.. 
Mammpth 

I Department Store

A la Romain

?ICt
Strawberry Joe Cream

itélies
Hot Mince Green Apple Lemon 

Cream Raspberry Pumpkin Custard 
Sultana Raialna, Nul», Bent’s Water Crackers, 

Swiss, Roquefort, Full Cream
Formage de Brie

Tea Java Codtee Cocoa Chocolate

Û.In the eteentinte, if you need any 
missionary money in Indiana, don’t 
hesitate to say so. Dawson always 
does her share in everything and she 

•t take a back seat when it

iat Meeker's.
.

Û. %iÙ.

%comes
to raising money to enlighten the 
heathen.

Û
ftHoping you will have a 

merry Christmas and wishing you suc
cess with your quotiione and clippings, 
«'long.—Missionary Ed.)

ft

A Very_^

: Merry Christmas
li'

ft
ftiT In the Role at Hosts.

On Saturday night the Daily New» 
bowling team which was defeated by 
the Nugget team at a match 
played on the 13th Just., tendered a 
dinner to the lutter team.

The New» boys proved themselves far 
nfipre successful in the role of boa(s 
then ip the art of fowling. The din
ner prepared
Miue Hoet Germain was a splendid 
stair and Use

very bhsy -to day 

but qot too busy to wish allgame
'/ÜC 1

1,

For Everybody
Is thg <msh Of yours truly

A Merry Christmas
Kr *4fce direction of

-MILNEmbled members of 
the press fraternity consumed about 3X 
hours and courses before the curtain
w«t rung down.

% IAlaska Exploration Companym "*~*’*TFirst Avenue “lhe Grocer
-V-- juus were handsomely gotten
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